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Young Life is about teens finding hope in Jesus. It starts with prayer, and a few adults who are
concerned enough about kids to go to them, on their turf and in their culture, building bridges of authentic
friendship. These relationships don't happen overnight — they take time, patience, trust and consistency.

Loving kids regardless of their responses.
So Young Life leaders log many hours with kids — where they are, as they are. We listen to them and
learn what's important to them because we care about their joys, triumphs, heartaches and setbacks.

To kick start YL at NHS, Jeremy
Holman and Julie Parker took 15
NHS students to YL camp on
Lake Champion in upstate NY
with 80 students and adults from
Hampton Roads. Many of those
kids met Jesus for the first time.
Others rededicated their lives to
Christ. All of them had a
fantastic camp experience.

Jeremy Holman will be leading Young Life at Northampton High School beginning this fall.
Jeremy is a mental health social worker and former track coach and high school teacher. He is
married, has two daughters, and is involved in youth ministry at Cape Charles Baptist Church.

The goal of the ESVA YL Committee is "That every adolescent on
the ESVA will have the opportunity to meet Jesus Christ and follow
Him." To accomplish this, we are seeking volunteers and donations
from members of every church on the ESVA that shares our goal
of bringing kids to Christ. Please get involved, either through giving,
joining the YL ESVA committee, or by volunteering on site with kids.

For more information about YL ESVA, please contact Jeremy at 757 607-7241
or YL ESVA committee chair Julie Parker at 757 331-0223
or YL Urban and Multicultural Area Director for Hampton Roads, Mike Burbage at 757 233-9489
or visit the YL site

younglife.org

To make a donation to YL ESVA please write your check to Young Life, put VA 250 on the memo line
and mail it to Julie Parker at 1766 Sand Hill Drive in Cape Charles, VA, 23320. To learn more about other
giving options, such as making a monthly pledge, call Julie Parker or Mike Burbage.

